During the Assessment You Will:

Understand your interests & current job-readiness skills

Learn new assistive technology

Participate in virtual worksite tours & receive career counseling

Learn new techniques for effective work-related communication

Develop an action plan to meet your goals!

For more information contact your Regional Representative!

www.helenkeller.org/hknc/nationwide-services

VIRTUAL SUMMER ASSESSMENT PROGRAM
Pre-Employment Services for Transition Age

In a time when distance learning ensures your safety HKNC has adapted our New York programs to online, so that you may still have the opportunity to learn from other individuals who are deaf-blind our experienced professionals. HKNC’s Virtual Summer Assessment program will help you understand your current knowledge / skills then match them with your interests to develop future goals. Assessment areas will include: job exploration, technology, self-advocacy, communication, orientation & mobility, low vision, audiology, and more!

Offered June, July, and August 2020

Helen Keller NATIONAL CENTER for Deaf-Blind Youths and Adults